ECO- FRIENDLY
FIRELIGHTER
NON-TOXIC
ODOURLESS
100% NATURAL
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WHY USE FIREDRAGON
ECO-FRIENDLY AND 100% NATURAL
Unlike other firelighters, FireDragon Fuel is made from naturally
derived bio-ethanol this makes it more sustainable and
environmentally friendly than other fossil fuel based firelighters.
Additionally burning FireDragon Fuel doesn’t generate any toxic
or noxious by-products, making it safer and cleaner to use.

SAFE WITH FOOD
Because FireDragon is a non-toxic firestarter it doesn’t release
any dangerous or noxious fumes meaning it wont taint your food.
Making it safer to cook with and can even be stored with food.

OUTSIDE OR INDOORS
FireDragon isn’t just for the barbecue as it has a clean burn it’s
also suitable for indoor log fires.

ALL WEATHER
Come heavy rain, blistering snow, harsh wind or searing heat
FireDragon has performed in the most extreme of weather
conditions.

MILITARY ISSUED
FireDragon fuel has been used for over 5 years by military forces
around the world and has been tested in the most extreme
conditions.

SCAN HERE TO WATCH
OUR SHORT VIDEO

www.firedragonfuel.com

FIREDRAGON SOLID FIRELIGHTER
A new environmentally friendly solid, safer than liquid firelighters.
■ Non-toxic and odourless
■ Highly effective, high burn fuel
■ Easy and quick to ignite by spark, match
or lighter.
■ No smoke or soot.
■ Easy to store and handle
■ Safe to be packed with food

■ High calorific value 28,000 kJ / kg
■ Suitable for all weather conditions
■ Each block will burn for about 8 minutes.
■ Will light & burn even when wet
■ Can be used indoors
■ Made from sustainable, natural biofuel
■ Patented

Available in a 6 or 12 pack
FireDragon Solid x 6 Code: CN346A
FireDragon Solid x 12 Code: CN347A

FIREDRAGON GEL FIRELIGHTER
Our all-weather gel biofuel derived from FireDragon Solid fuel technology.
Made from UK sourced ethanol, FireDragon Gel can be used in multi-fuel
outdoor cooking stoves, and barbecues, as well as for fire lighting.
■ Ideal to start your BBQ or light your firepit and safeguard your health, while
protecting the environment at the same time.
■ Our fuel is non-toxic, non-drip and made from 100% natural ingredients.
■ It is easy to light, burns cleanly and our research shows that it boils
quicker than most other non-gas fuels.
■ In the driving rain, the freezing Arctic, at high altitudes
or searing heat, FireDragon will perform in the most extreme
conditions.
■ Easy to use squeeze pouch.

Available in a 200ml or 1Litre
FireDragon Gel 200ml Code: CN348A
FireDragon Gel 1Litre Code: CN349A

Email: info@bcbin.com

Phone: 02920 433 700

SHELF READY DISPLAY (SRD)

FireDragon Solids
FireDragon 6 Pack x 10

FireDragon 12 Pack x 10

Code: CN346
Dimemsions:
164 x 230 x 328mm
Weight: 2.2Kg

Code: CN347
Dimemsions:
196 x 229 x 531mm
Weight: 3.8Kg

FireDragon Gels
FireDragon 1L Gel x 5

FireDragon 200ml Gel x 10
Code: CN348
Dimemsions:
115 x 190 x 250mm
Weight: 2.09Kg

Code: CN349
Dimemsions:
158 x 270 x 328mm
Weight: 4.6Kg

FireDragon Cooker
Code: CN337B
Dimemsions:
156 x 146 x 145mm
Weight: 1.23Kg

www.firedragonfuel.com

